
The Honey Colony 
Our Honey Producer – Honey for L i fe



Honey for Life – Australia
Their story - Honey For Life is committed to producing honey that is raw, organic and 
served in its purest form, with as little human interaction as possible. The way nature 
intended. 

With some of the most beautiful and pristine forests in the world in Western 
Australia, they are fortunate to produce some of Australia's most sought-after 
honeys, including Jarrah, Karri and Red Gum. 

In 2019, Honey for Life purchased one of Western Australia's leading commercial 
beekeeping operations, Davies Apiaries, established some 40 years ago. With a state-
of-the-art extraction facility and 1,200 hives, they have since worked hard to expand 
this operation. 



Honey for Life – Australia

The Future - Since late 2016, Honey for Life has been working hard to establish 
Manuka honey plantations on reclaimed farmland throughout the southwestern 
region of Western Australia. They are increasing their acreage year after year and aim 
to become one of Australia's leading suppliers of manuka honey and specialty 
monofloral honey in the near future. 

Honey for Life produces honey with a "Total Activity". Total 
Activity is a big driving force for the company, which defines 
their approach to produce organic and delicious honey. 

All their honey is tested to determine the "Total Activity". 
Total Activity refers to the antimicrobial quality of the honey, 
i.e. its ability to fight bacteria. The higher the Total Activity, 
the stronger the antibacterial properties. 



TA (Total Activity) vs. MGO

The Honey 
Colony TA 5 6 8 10 15 20 22 30 40

Similar Manuka 
Honeys in 

Switzerland
MGO 83 100 200 263 514 829 1000 1600 Not 

available

Source: Screenshots from Online-Shops nu3 und vitafy



Where is their honey harvested?

The Western Australian forest regions contain a vast majority of the flora and fauna of the WA regions. A continuous chain of
national parks and nature reserves contain majestic Karri trees, Jarrah forests and Red Gum trees. These forest regions are found 
only in the southwest corner of Western Australia which has the highest rainfall and coolest temperatures in the state. An 
intrinsically special environment allows the growth and cultivation of some of the best honey’s known to man. 



Wildflower Honey – Harvested in the area marked red on the map. 

Jarrah Honey – Harvested in the area marked white on the map.

Karri Honey – Harvested in the area marked yellow on the map.

Red Gum Honey – Harvested in the area marked white on the map.

Wandoo Honey – Harvested in the area marked white on the map. 

Desert Mallee Honey – Harvested in the area marked blue on the 
map. 

Southern Yate (currently not available) – Harvested in the area 
marked black on the map. 

Where is their honey harvested?



How is it harvested?

Harvested from various locations 
across Western Australia. These 
unique ecosystems are free from 
contaminants such as pesticides, 
fertilizers and pollution. 

Our beekeepers take the utmost 
care during the harvest months to 
ensure the safety and well-being of 
our honeybees.

Their honey is cold extracted (they do 
not heat treat our honey) and not 
exposed to ultrafiltration which means 
all the active properties and beneficial 
nutrients stay intact.



What makes our honey so special?

Why is our honey harvested cold?
Ordinary honey is heat treated. During such treatment important antioxidants are lost. Our 
honey is not subjected to heat treatment. This means that it retains all essential antibacterial 
functions.

RARE

PURE ACTIVE

Rare
Their honey is rare. It comes from a single ancient forest in Australia. 

Pure
Their honey is pure. It is independently certified by government and external laboratories 
to ensure its purity. 

Active
Using the latest techniques for measuring honey activity, their honey is tested by third-
party laboratories and approved by accredited bodies. 
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